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Industry is the leading sectors of the national economy. Industrial enterprises, as the 
carrier of industrialization, pay taxes that constitute an important part of the government 
revenue. Value added tax(VAT) is the largest tax in our country, it also makes up the main 
part of the taxes paid by industrial enterprises. On the other hand, the tax burden of 
industrial enterprises is one of the key factors that determine if the industrial enterprises can 
make a sustainable and healthy development .In Guizhou, against a background of 
industrialization, the research on the VAT burden of Industrial enterprises is necessary. In 
this paper, the author attempts to use theoretical analysis, comparative analysis, descriptive 
statistics analysis and factor analysis to research the VAT burden status and existing 
problems of industrial enterprises in Guizhou. Then, through the empirical analysis, we 
obtained the influencing factors on the VAT burden. Finally, from two perspectives, the 
industrial enterprise and the tax authorities, providing ways to optimized industrial 
enterprise VAT burden and making the burden matched with the tax paying ability. 
First of all, the author analyzes two chief factors that affect the VAT burden of 
industrial enterprises, the gross profit rate and cost structure. Secondly, through VAT burden 
international comparison, comparison between Guizhou and other province, industrial 
enterprise with different scales, industry areas, economic system in in Guizhou province, 
the tax administration quality disparity model analysis, it reveals the VAT burden present 
situation and existing problems of industrial enterprises in Guizhou Province. Then, study 
industrial added value, price, random factors influence on VAT burden of enterprises in 
Guizhou Province in recent years. Finally, select 100 industrial enterprises from China 
taxation administration information system in Guizhou Province, collecting their 
2008-2014 annual data; influencing factors of the VAT burden obtained through 
multivariate regression analysis. 
According to the research and analysis of this paper, from the absolute value of the 
VAT burden, Guizhou industrial enterprises has been in a high level; but if considering 
ability to pay the tax for all concerned, VAT burden is not high. Different industry areas, 
scale, economic systems has its own characteristics on VAT burden. Results of empirical 
analysis show that there is not a obvious linear relationship between the actual relative VAT 
burden of industrial enterprises in Guizhou Province and its location. However, the VAT 
which has been paid, Enterprise Income Tax Burden, Tax credibility of the Enterprise, Size 













 burden; Sales revenue and Whether the Enterprise was established in three years are 
negatively associated with VAT burden. 
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一税种的地位更加凸显。贵州省也不例外，以 2014年为例，全省 2014 年增值税
收入 388.7 亿元，占税收总收入 1787.08 亿元的 21.75%。工业企业对税收收入
的贡献度名列前茅，仍以贵州为例，2014年全省工业企业入库增值税 243.81亿
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